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MR CARTERS MOVE

If Governor Designate Carter wishes

to put one feather of public approval

in his cap at the outset of his careei as

tho head of this Tcnltoiy he will urge

n recount of tho votes of tho Seventh

Eighth and Ninth precincts of tho

Fifth district Tho honest Republicans

of Oahu in view of tho talk that has

been going on and tho dissatisfaction

that that talk has occasioned aro

willing that a recount should bo had

Homo Rulers from all reports bbllove

that thcro has been soma crooked busi ¬

ness somewhere and picfer tunning the

risk of losing all of their elected men

to having any question as totho legal-

ity

¬

of tho election of any person on

the ticket for county ofilces questioned

i It Is very plain that theio was some

monkeying with tho ballots Not in

tho history of the Islands nor In tho

hlBtory of any Stato In tho United

Slntes have as many ns 730 ballots been

thrown oiU in n district containing only

n llttlo over 5000 voters Tho prpposl

tlon is absurd on tho faco of it Had

tho number been fifty or even a hun ¬

dred thcro might havo been somo ex

cfso for it but when It comes to throw-

ing

¬

out ono oto In every seven tho

thing is being can led a little too far

for tho consciences of men of both po-

litical

¬

parties nt intorest Whether tho

i ejected votes wero thoso of Home Rul-

ers

¬

or of Republicans does not enter

Into tho case Tho fact remains that a
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very much larger number of ballots

than over bofoio were rejected and tho

public wishes to know just why thoy

were l ejected Wo believe it would bo

a good movo for Mr Cat tor to Insist

upon n recount helping to put i final

quietus on a matter that Is satisfactory

to no one

THE PANAMA SITUATION

If tho recognition of tho Panama In-

surgents by tho United States is as

tho dispatches affirm in accord with

tho will and wishes of tho pcoplo nt

large as against the policy of tho Co-

lombian government the move will

benefit everybody immediately con-

cerned

¬

save alouo the party in power

nt Bogota It means that if terms

can bo niado with Great Britain to

pigeon hole tho Clayton Bulwcr treaty

for a few minutes tho entire Isthmus

will belong to tho United States and nt

comparatively llttlo cost Panama will

bo benefitted tho canal will go ahead

nt onco and Hawaii will havo a much

shorter louto to tho trndo that must

come out of tho project Colombia will

get nothing out of tho proposition and

tho party in power will undoubtedly

find itself in a hole with tho pcoplo

seated comfortably on tho hole

As a rule wo aro suspicious of any

movo made by tho United States in

any part of tho world at present tho

policy of tho McKlnley and Roosevelt- -

administrations having been and being

in favor of imperialism at tho expenso

of tho autonomy of small nations It

was thus with Hawaii tho Philippines

and with Samoa If however as wo

Bald before Iho pcoplo ol Panama want

to become independent and aro willing

to bo gobbled up later all well and

good What Hawaii wants is tho ca- -

v
nal

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Republicans aro now moving heaven

and earth to prevent a recount or a

reopening of tho county election here

They know their weakness and there ¬

to e thoy do not wish to see such a

turn in affairs

Wo would like to know what aro

Inspectors of elections appointed for

Aio they there merely ns automatons

to carry out tho nefarious behest of a

party that wants to rulo or ruin by

hook or crook or nro thoy placed thero

to sec fair or foul play which I3 It

If honorablo men aro as honorable

aa thoy claim to be will thoy still bo

honorablo by icmalnlng In honorablo

poLlllons tluough dlshonoiablo means

and dlhhojiesty It Is up to tho nppar

cntly successful Republican candidates

to clear thomsolves of such a stigma

that stenches In tho nostrils of honor ¬

ablo and honest men Of couise It Is

anything to defeat tho Homo Rulers

who nro nothing moro than damned

kanakas

With only a ton days campaign

WIso gave Brown tho first close run of

his life and It Is not yet satisfactorily

Bottled If a locount bhould bo ordor

od and thoro havo beon many Jlagraut

violations of tho olection law Browns

- - z JU

present known majority will dwlndlo its opponents nnd oullnnrlly would

down to a minority that will surely pay llttlo attention to complaints arls

elect WIso Instead Wo feel certain lug In consequence Ilowover the

of such a result nnd charge that tho Re-

publicans

¬

know it too well to welcome

such n course as claimed by their morn-

ing ornclo

If Republicans aro as honest as

claimed by nn evening organ of their

party wo aro of tho opinion that It

and they should bo foremost in court ¬

ing a fair and Just adjustment of tha

now too well known flagrant violations

perpetrated upon the good nature of

tho majority of the people of this coun-

try

¬

What they havo done cannot in-

still

¬

confldenco in the mass of tho pco¬

plo of this county and it is for them

to clear their spotted skirts of such

trash who are low enough to stoop

down and do anything dirty in order

to win

Seci ctary Cai tcr Is reported to have

said that tho recent olection hero bo

longs to the Home Rulers and that If

ho had tho legal right ho would at onco

break tho seals of tho packages of bal-

lots

¬

cast and order a recount Only tho

Supremo Court can order the seals

broken and with tho known raw fla

grancylt should bo Insisted and Re-

publicans

¬

should lead tho van for pur-

ity

¬

In our elections as well as in poll

tics Wo are more than pleased to say

of Mr Carter that ho secmB to bo one

honest Republican who means to bo

fair and just towaids tho pcoplo of his

country Let others trot out and de

maud tho same

It Is currently reported that a certain

white member of tho mounted patrol

cast six votes on election day tho
Hi

first time for himself and the rest for

absentee voters Wo claim that If

such was the case why did tho chair-

man

¬

of the Inspectors who knows all

tho absentees and tho patrolman per ¬

sonally allow such a violation of law

This Is claimed to havo happened at

tho Emma Square polling place where

Senator Crabbe the leading purist was

on tab checking the list for and on

behalf of his party Wm Savidge must

know those men and why did ho allow

It Was It because he was afraid of

Crabbo or was It because ho did not

believe In honesty at tho polls

It is puorllo to say that tho Senate of

the United States will disregard the

protest of the people of Hawaii agalnbt

the appointment of Dole and Carter to

be Federal Judge and Governor re-

spectively

¬

Tho appointment of thebo

men was tho result of tho pull of one

of them with tho President and noth ¬

ing moro Both arc notoriously un-

popular

¬

not alono with opposing po-

litical

¬

panics but In thorankq of their

own pnity Roosevelt is too stienu

ous to know that or to cure but tho

momCcrs of tho Senate are quite differ-

ent

¬

Thoy will listen to the wishes of

tho pcoplo In place of tho recommenda ¬

tions of a Picsident based merely upon

the fact that ho and Gcoigo R Curler

played football together Mark our

words

AVo aro well awaro of tho inclina-

tion

¬

of nny defeated paity to surmlso

fiaud or unfair dealing on tho part of
t

HfVU -

picsencc of something out of tho ordi-

nary In the case of tho Oahu olection

Is so patent that no ono can afford to

disregard or pass it over The enor-

mous

¬

total of 720 votes were rejected

by tho ofilcors of the election in a fow

precincts Nearly two hundred of

these wero In a single precinct nnd

composed morcthnn ono fourth of tho

registered strength of that precinct

Is It possible that one out of every

four voters there did not know how to

mark the very slmplo ballot placed

before them lnstTuesday7 Wo believe

that an Investigation would show seven-

ty-five per cent of tho ballots to be

In proper foim and we havo good rea ¬

son to bollevo so The thing Is too

rlaln If however tho Republicans

hold out against a recount well and

good They will bo the suffsiors They

will lose moro otes by that In tho

geneial election next November than

bv anything they could possibly try

JUBLIO LANDS NOTICE

On Saturday November 7 1903
at 12 oclock Doati at he front en ¬

trance of tho Judiciary Building
will be sold at Publio Auction a cer¬

tain piece or parcol of Government
land situate in Fuueo Kau Hawaii
oontainiuj an area of 318 1 2 Acres
a little moro or Jobs

Termc Cash in U S Gold Coin
Upstt prio 33 50 per acre
For plan and further particulars

apply at tho Publio Liuda Office
Honolulu

ES BOYD
Commissioner of Publio Lauds

Public Landa Office Oct G 1903

Tho abovo silo is indefiaitaJy post-
poned

¬

ES BOYD
CommiBsioLpr of Public Lends

Publio LnndB Office Nov 6 1903
2654 3t

wa3ktthsd
A bright neat painstakioR young

lady desirous ot learning practical
export shorthand typewriter and
office work Must have completed
studioo equal to grammar school
course Most havo accurate knowl ¬

edge of elementary shorthand but
no peed or previous experience re-
quired

¬

Excellent opportunity for
thorough going ambitious student
to become expert within a your Ad
ress O B Business

- 2633 tf

SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres tha

Yon know youll need Ico you
know itfc a necessity in hot weather
We bolievo you ere anxious to fret
that loo whiah will Rive you satis
faotion nnd wed like to supply
you Order from

Tin Ma Ico ft Floctrlo Co

Telephone B1G1 Blue Post oeffi
Vox raw

iroit aue
Mfiflfi LEASEHOLD ON BERE
Jluuu tonia aUoat 89 years
turn Present net Incorao 90 pr
month Apply to

WILLIAMSAVIDOP1 Si GO
aOfl UerobfcBl Stir

WnMHkunti

FOB KENT

Gottag3

Booma

Stores

On tho orotnliei ol tho Sauitnr
Stoam Laundry Go Ltd botweon
South and Que oh streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and olootrlo
lights Artesian water Porfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

J USHfTOOT
On tho promises or at the of3co 0
J A MaKoon 88 tf

BOOK FOR BALLOT

Whiti and Black Hand
Qunntitiui to Suit

eram comcim

FOB

COEL 2D SOIL FOB SALB

ff Dump Cart furnished by
the day on Hours Notioo

H E HITCHCOCK

Office vth J Mf anarrat Oar
wriht Building Uerohant Stt

nmtm I

Dsalers in

n

Beers
Ajsra

Liquors
Cor Merchant Alakea Streets

IMAIN 492 MAIN

HAWA IIAN
li

hi
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For Everybody
The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to ovory part of tho oily
Full oases 100 poundB will bo de-
livered

¬

nt 125
For all empty bozeo returned in

good olean condition 10 and 20
cents will bo paid

Every Family in the Islonds
should have a case of Soap at this
prioe The beet Soap made for the
Kltohen and Laundry Try a oase
It is oheoper than buying by tho
bar

Order from tho Agente

MW McChesney Sons

Ijinaitod
1 Queen Street

u 2130 tf
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